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Entered at the poitoftice  At  Mar 

liatou,  W.   Va., aa  aeoond- 

    fllaaa mail matter. 

PRICE BROS. PuBLiaHM. 

finnflftiT   inflnor on  JAM iBUnOvKl, ■UtlUDl  OT,    MrVaT. 

NORMAN R. PRICE. M. D. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Office in the Bank of Marlinton 

Building. 

Make it a Hundred. 

Clover Lick, W. Va.—That waa 

a pretty good sermon yon preached 

in laat week's Times, beginning 

♦'Now 1 know of fifty young 

men," so I say make it more. I 

had that very day been trying to 

impress upon some young men 

the fact that the timber was being 

taken of aome good spots of land 

that would make good fams. 

Small farms and intense farming 

in this day is all that pays. For- 

merly it cost some ten or twelve 

dollars an acre to clear land. Now 

a yonng man can get two acres 

for clearing one. There never was 

auch a time for yonng men of 

good habits to secure a competence 

and, perhaps, never will be again. 

Every well wisher for the good of 

the young man, for their happi- 

ness and prosperity, for the coun- 

ty and the country, will hold up 

their hands.    Truly, 
JOHN LIGON. 

TO Rev. Wm. T. Price. 

......    ••^•KMCMttat 

■-I 
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Alexander Dowie, <who says in 

his personality is represented the 

•eond coming of Elijah, is con- 

templating a descent upon New 

York City about the middle of 

October. He has notified the 

railway companies to make prep- 

aration to haul 4,000 citizens of 

his city, Zion, who will go to 

New York with him to convince 

flrtrclty of sin. —7— 

Owing to the large precentage of 

fatalities in railway wrecks, the 

postal clerks are urging the gov- 

e-nment to use postal cars framed 

with steel. In the list of killed it 

is seldom that the mail men es- 

cape. This is not only duo to the 

miil coaches being near the en- 

gine, but also to the fact tbut they 

almost invariably telescope. By 

the use of ateel this last danger 

will be eradicated. 

> 

Indian Bill'* Indian Encampment. 
An entire Indian Yilliage is 

one of the special features of Iv. 

dian Bill's Wild West, it-is not 

a peaked tent or two artistically 

daubed by some modern artist. 

Tho wigwams 01 tepees have been 

made by the Indians themselves. 

The people can enjoy the sight of 

a real Indian Villiage showing the 

modes of living and the habits of 

the red man, in his forest home, 

showing the squaws at their bead 

work, making moccasins, and 
sewing wampum, tanning bides, 
etc. The braves iu council smok- 
iug tho pipe of peace or playing 
with the young. And not the 
least attractive is the merry faced 
pappooses that never cry, bul 
strapped to a board are truly ob- 
jects of great interest. Taking it 
all in all, the encampment 
is a scene of great interest, and 
one of the leading features of the 
Indian Bill's Wild West. 

Will  Exhibit  at  Marlinton on 
Friday Sept. 4th. 

Comtnkalonera Notice 

Commissioner's OHice, 
  Marlinton, W. fa., 

Auga»t25,.l»03. 

E. H. Smith 

John Wesley Carpenter, 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
etriiCourt of Pooahontas County, 
West Virgiuia, rendered at tht< 
June Term,1903 of said clurU 1 
will proceed at the law office of 
T. 8. McNeel, in the town ot 
Marlinton, West Virginia, on the 

21st Day of September 11)03 

to take, state, and   report to thiv 
court at its next term the follow 
ing matters of account, tow it: 

1st—A statement showing tli 
liens on tho  lands   of John   Wi 
Carpenter with their respective le 
gal dignities and prioritiud. 

2nd—A statement showing n' 
the land owned by tbu Jefeodkl 
John Wes Carpenter with its IV. 
simple and annual rental value. 

3rd—Any other matter to 11 
specially stated required by am 
party in interest or deemed porti- 
uent by the commissioner. 

At which time and place yoi 
may attend. 

F. R. HILL, Commissioner. 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

To all persons holding  liens,   by 
judgement or otherwise, on the 
real estate or any part  thereof, 
of John. Wea. Carpenter; .... 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

circuit court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, made in a cause there in pen- 
ding, to subject the real estate of 
the said John  Wes Carpenter  to 
tho satisfaction of the liens tbore- 
on, you   are hereby  required   to 
present all   claims held   by you 
and each of you against   the said 
John Wes Carpenter   which   are 
ions on his realestate or any part 

of it, for   adjudication   to me,   at 
the Law Office of- T. S.   McNeel, 
in tho   town of   Marlinton,   West 
Virginia, on or before the 21st day 
of September, 1903. 

Given-wider my baud this 25th 
d»y of August, 1908; 

F. R. HILL, Commissioner. 

Trustee' Sale 

By virtue of authority vested in 
me as Trustee of tho estate of 
the estate of Paris D. Yeager, 
Baukrupt, by an order entered on 
the 15th day of August, 1903, in 
said proceedings, the undersigned 
Trustee will on 

September 5, 1903,- 

at 1 o'clock p. no.., sell by way of 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der, for Cash, .at the front dooi 
of the courthouse iu Marlinton, 
Pocahontas County, West Virgiu- 
ia,. all of the ACCOUNTS be- 
longing to tho Bankrupts Estate, 
amounting to $79.33. 

Given under my hand this 24th 
day of August,   1903. 

T. S. McNEEL, Trustee. 

"Poison taken at 3:15 p. in.; 

d >8e one ounce, enough to make 

me sleep sound, don't you think* 

Please go away and let mesleep: 

don't disturb my slumbers deep." 

This note, found near an empty 

bottle which had coutainod lauda- 

num, told how CJarence Britton, 

of Zack, Rockbridge county, had 

committed suicide almost with a 

jest on his lips at Welch, La., last 
week.—Ex. 

TrusWs Splef 

By Virtue of authority vested in 

me as Trustee of the Estate of Gay 

& Kincaid, Bankrupt, by an order 

entered on the 1st day of July 

1903, in said proceedings, the 

undersigned Trustee will, on the 

5th day of September, 1903, at 

one o'clock, P. M., sell by the 

way of public auction to the high-' 

ost bidder for cash at the front 

door of the court-house in Marlin- 

ton, Pocahontas County, Weft 

Virginia, all of the accounts, bi • 

longing to tho said Bankrupt 

Estate, amount, ng to $352.61. 

Given under my hand this 24th 

day of August, 1903. 

T. S MCNEEL, 

Trust-1. 

Order of Publication 

Stuto or Weat Virginia, 
Pocahontas County ss: 

At rules hold in the clerk's 

offioa of the Circuit Court for the 

County of Pocahontas on the first 

Monday in the month of August, 

1903. 

Order of Publication. 

Margaret C."Burner!* Adm'r. 

T~ "    Plaintiff 

V8 

Luther M. Burner, Mary Kin- 

caid, Mnttie Kiucaid, Nan- 

nie B. Wilfoug, Ida C. 

Curry, Sally McGlaughlin, 

Lottie E. Burner, Leslie A. 

Burner, Annie L. Sim- 

mons, E. K. Burner, E. B. 

Burner, Bank of Marlinton, • 

Joseph J- McGlaughlin, J. 

L. Lambert,'P. D. Arho- 

gust, P. I>. i'oagor and I. 

N. Qraves; .Defendants 

The object of this Hiiit is to set 

tie the accounts of E. N. Moore, 

Sheriff of Pooahontai county, and 

\s such administrator of Margaret 

C. Burner, and fo convene the 

creditors of the late Margaret C. 

Burner, in the manner prescribed 

by law, and subject the land of 

which the said Margaret C Bur- 

died seized, to the payment of the 

debts against her estate. 

This day camo the plaintiff by 

|hh) attorney^afld_ on_ his ..motion. 

and it appearing by affidavit tiled, 

that the defendants E. F. Burner 

and E. B. Burner, arc non resi- 

dents of this State, it is ordered 

that they do appear within one 

month after the date of tho first 

mblication hereof, .and-do what 

is necessary to protect their in 

forest in this suit. 

TKSTE:—J. II. PATTERSON, »* 

L. M. McCT'intic, Sol. Clerk. 

State of Wist Virgiuia, 
Pocahontas Count >, as: 

At rules held in the clerk's 

office of the Circuit Court of Po- 

cahontas conuty, on the first M011- 

day ""tirrtnr-month of Augasf, 1S03 

Rispa F. Dudley, Plaintiff 

vs 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
Of Live Stock and Personal Property 

As Administrator of Addison 

Nottingham, Dec'd., 1 will sell at 

Public Auction to the highest bid- 

der on 

SATURDAY, Aug. 29, 1903 

at tho Addison Nottingham place 
the following  personal   property: 

2 Horses 
3 Cows 
1 mowing niachiuo 
1 hay rake 
1 wagon 
1 buggy 
1 anvil 
1 bellows 
1 cook stove 

And other things too numerous 

to mention. 

VALUABLE FARM FOR SAIL. 

Terms made known on day of 

sale, which begins promptly at 

10 a. m. ___... 
Swccker, Auctioneer. 

■   J. W. OLIVER, Admr., 
of Addison   Nottingham,  Dec'd. 

Rodney H. Dudley. Kuiina C 

j)udley, Sarah Virginia 

Dudley, Alexander M. Dud 

ley, Mary Margaret Dud- 1 

ley and Emma Caroline 

Dudley, Defendants 

This object of this suit; First, 

to partition a tract ofjand situated 

in Pocahontas comity, West Vir- 

ginia, on Clover Creek, contain- 

- aircs,   between  tho heirs at 

law of Edwin T. Dudley, and the 

defendant Rodney" II. Dudley; 

and secondly to assign dower to 

Emma C. Dudley, the widow of 

rCdwin T. Dudley, in tho lunds 

laid off ami assigned to the heirs 

pt law of Edwin T. Dudley and 

partition said lands among the 

heirs at law of the said Edwin T. 

Dudley. * **' 

This day come the plaintiff by 

his attorney, and on his motion, 

and it appearing by affidavit filed, 

that tho defendants, Rodney II. 

Dudley, Emma C. Dudley, Sarah 

Virginia Dudley, Alexander M. 

Dudley, Mary Margaret Dudley 

and Emma Caroline Dudley, are 

non residents of this state, it is 

ordered that they do appear with- 

in one month after the date of the 

first publication hereof, and do 

what is necessary to protect their 

interest in this suit. 

TKSTE:—J. II. PATTERSON, 

L. M. McClintic, Sol. Clerk. 

Notice. 

To whom it may concern! 

It has been reported that I have 

charged a certain citizen with 

seealing a pair of pants from me 

during my auction last winter. , 

I lost the pants, but I do not 

know who took them and I have 

never charged any given person 

with being tho thief, parties who 

name any iudividtutlaro mistaken. 

Respectfully, 

A. Harrison.'' 

West  Virginia   Citizens   Trust and 

Guarantee Company 

This company will furnish bonds 
of ail county, state and municipal 
officers; fiduciary bonds, such as 
administrators, guardians, etc; 
junction bonds; bank officials, 
mentis, indemnifying bonds, in 

court bonds of all kinds; attacii- 
contiactors bonds, tresurers, etc. 

T. S. McNEEL, 

)>(»X«»r(6((»^((»»^((C-(((t(0(C»^(»frO(^(frO»t«((A 

:\-. 

Scenes Among the Indians. 

At every performance of Indian 

Bill's Wild West scenes of ludian 

ife are enacted. The men show 

how they hunt; how they go upon 

their war path, how they trail, 

how they attack wagon trains 
upon the plains. 

Kites and ceremonies of all 

kinds are illustrated and it is posi- 

■ tively true that no such insights 

into Indian manners and customs 

■has ever been given to the general 

public before. 

Indian Bill's Indian Encamp- 

ment ir one of the most interest- 

ing features of the Wild West. 

The wigwams or tepees have been 

purchased in Indian Territory and 

■hipped east so that the public 
call see how tho Indians live and 

dress and also that "the redskins 

themselves might bo comfortable 
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Situated in Little Levels, Poca- 

hontaB county, known as the 

Fraukliu A. Kenick Place, consis- 

ting of 673 acres of rich land, 

about 400 acres improved, all un- 

der fence, the remainder in valn- 

ble timber, such as poplar, red 

oak, white and chestnut oak and 

other varieties, situated five miles 

of railroad station. Well watered 

both natiiraly and ariificialy. 

Large dwelling house iu good 

state of repair, two tenant houses, 

three large barns with all modern 

conveniences, and all other neces- 

sary outbuildings. Two orchards 

and fine sugar orchard of 20\i 

trees. Sugar house fitted up in 

latest style with evaporators, etc**. 

Good water running into kitchen, 
wash-house. A large cave util 
ized as a dairy. 

For   terms and full particulars, 
etc., apply to 

J. N. LEACH 

Academy, W. Va*. 
OK 

E. II. Bomnrr 
White Sulphur, W. Va. 

Wanted- 

Wanted   within    the   'next   ten 

days.     A good   second  hand Kn 

giue and   Boiler of either lfi, 20 

or B0 horse power. 

Parties   having  same   for   sah- in their own way. 

W.11   Exhibit  at  Marlinton on I address,   lions & BBAOCHM 

Friday Sapt. t. J 1)urbiU) w   Vg 
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The Kind Hother Made 
Is tho applebutter, marmalade or Sweet pickle that ap- 

peals to and stirs the jaded appetite.    The housekeeper can 

only attain to this high excellency by using the HEST SPICES, 

and these can only be obtained at our  store.     In  selecting 

spices we use the same care as in the purchase of medicines, 

buying the first grade only,  in   large quantity and    assort- 

ment. 

••••••••saaae 

OUR EXTRACTS   are  compounded  under our  own 

personal supervision—hand undo, so to   speak.    They   are 

absolutely pure, of the finest q lality, and contain no   ingre- 

dients deleterious to the system, as is the case  with so much 

of the extracts on the market. 

••••teasstOM 

QUALITY AND QUANTITY are combined in our 

line of sundries. Combs and brushes of all kinds. Flesh 

Brushes, Rubber Goods, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Fine Sta- 

tic nary. Etc., Etc. 

•••eoaaeeeeae 

Our Rubber Sponge- is   a  Toilet   Luxury,    cleanses   and 

clears the skin and improves the complexion.    When   used 

in connection with our face powder makes up many a  defic- 

iency of nature. 

A man is known l>v the brand of candy he buy*. ■'She 

pandy we noli has made many a yoiing^liTan popular. A 

hint to the wise is sufficient. 

eoe«o39ceoeee 

The judicious patronage of our Soda Fountain will do a 

great deal towards keeping you in proper condition this 

hot weather. / 

•••eeeeceeee* 

Our line of Cigars is complete, all the   old   favorites  are 

h »re besides brands we have never before carried  in   stock. 

eecpeeeeeecae 

OUR INVITATION to Phyajcif^t is;t standing on* 

We want your ].; for we intent   to   keep  it.     Your 

prescriptions are co upounded by a practical pharmacist who 

t tkea pride in the exactness of his work. 

All wo ask is the opportunity to serve you. This we feel 

Mflured <f when when yon become acquainted with the su- 

perior quality of drugs with which our prescription depart- 

ment is equipped. , 

5. B. WALLACE & CO. 
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COMING BY SPECIAL TRAIN 

INDIAN 
HISTORISAL WILD WEST 

INDIAN MUSEUM AND MEXICAN HIPPODROME. 

A Tribe o' Sioux, Pawnee, Comanch? 'and Crcc Indians. 

Genuine Plain Cowboys 
Sic Hassan Ben Ali's Troupe of Genuine Arabs 

GUARDS. SCOUTS AND FRONTIERSMEN, 
Yonomotos Royal Japanese Troupe. 

I 

A Bouquet of Beautiful Western Girls. 

THE MEXICAN NATIONAL BAND. 

Two Grand Exhibitions Daily Rain or Shine. 

The World's Greatest Rough Riders. 
Spotted Mustangs and Bucking Bronchos. 

Indian War Dances and War Ljko Scones. 

pXlGAU-tflPPODROIBE-flACES. 

The mojt complete entertainment o.' its kind in the world, headed by 

m    the noted Guide, Scout  and Interpreter; 
.-. -- ■ 

-   GRPT. WM- POWERS,  [rtiti BILL. 

MEWSWEET POTATOES 
FOR ii^LE AT OUR GROCERY 

They are Fresh from the Marfcet, 
Prime   in  duality, 

Reasonable in Price. 

LOAF SUGAR ., 
' Is the only Sugar to be used in toa and coffee, etc. A little 

higher in price, but quality and results more than justify the 

additional outiay. 

HIGH GRIDE  CANDY 
Is tho cheapest because it is pure and consequently  beneficial to 

the consumer. -—*— 

Lemons, Oranges and Bannanas received fresh each week. 

T0BA3C0 
A full line of smoking and chewing tobacco of the most popular 

brands.——Lanterns and Lamps kept in Stock. 

KINCAID &  PULLIN, GROGERS. 

ALLEN GAY, GROCER, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS FRESH A FANCY ' 

Qrot»oi'los    -nticl    Country  I*rocliiof». 
Spring Chickens Wanted. 

In connection with   tho   (iK(>«'KKV department   we  handle and 

keep on hands all kinds of fresh meats, such as 

Beef; Forlfc, Mutton, a.nci Sausage 
We have one of the latest improved COLD STORAGE and guaran- 

tee every thing you buy from us,to be frosli and fancy. Yours for 

Business 

ALLEN GAY.   )■ 
— 

PH<)1>ER  STYUIS 
D>es not mean exageration of detail in drew. Style is 

most subtle and delusive and demands no leas a master than 
an artist. Let me give yon style. My method is to satisfy ( 

the appoarance, the fit, the wear. Your satisfaction firet, 
mine follows. 1 will sell you summer goods, at very close 

prices and give you quality that you will appreciate, such as 

SUMMER SUITS. SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR, STRAW HATS. 

Crash hats and all light weight goods. My fall goods are 

/coming and I must hnve room, but remember I will net sell at 
orbelow cost, to be fair and honest with yon and my self ir 

can not do it, and stay in business. Yours fofTperfect 
clothing and Bhoes. 

.T. JL.. HOOVER. 

PUBLIC SALE I 
We will offer for sale at our residence on 

Knapps Creek, 5 miles south of Frost, the fol- 
lowing described personal property on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2,1903 
commencing: at 10 a. m. 

1 Bay Marc, 10 years old 

1 bay in a re, 11 years old 

1 black mare, 11 years old 

8 good young milch cows 

5 head two-year old steers 

Whcad yearling.battle—7 steers and 3 heifers 

0 head of calves—i steers and 2 heifers 

1 two-year old bull 

65 head good young sheep 

4 good sized hogs 

1 set of donblo harness 

1 set of single harness 

3 saddles -        * 

1 ofggy 
4j acres of corn on the field 

fE*»V Ltf»\ 

fl^fe&r 

HH»;««»MtH»fffHH{fKHKHif»»JfKHff,K»t? 

iste* *» - 

•Indian Bill's Grand Parade at 10:80 a. m. 

Doors open one hour earlier. 

Air farming dtensils-, household and   kitchen famishing* sad other 

articles too numerous to mention. 

TERMS OF SALE J!i* montb- ""»•• 
WITHOUT INTER- 

EST, will be given on sums over $6, purchas- 
er to give bond with approved security. All 
sums of $5 and under, Cash. 

HUGH DEVER & SON 
SWECKER   3JTI0NEER 

Performance m 2 and 8 p. m. 
■—- 

Free to All, 
Terrific Dive from a 75 foot ladder by Captsin Aldrich. 

'*      WILL EXHIBIT I3ST 

Marlinton, Friday, Sept. 4th. 

The  Extra   Editions of the 

West    Virginia , News 
will be of fc-reat Interest to every citizen of  Pocahontas   Ccunty 

10 Cents for the 4   Issues 

Saturday, August   29th 
Hake up a clnb of 10 or ao i.i your ndglib^rhood an4 a«nd to 

West   Virginia  News, 
Drawer 12, Ponceverte, w.  V« 

LUMBER. 
Cash Paid for Fxport Bill Stuff 
Hardwood and All Kiubs of Lumber 
Clarksburg, W, Va. 

J. V. KNIQHT. 
HCPRMCNTINO. E. STRINGER OOQCTSE 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

MOWfteADV* 
•REPORTONIOOO COWtKHINT CAM*- 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE WESS 
MP*ONt-»pm«nnr wuwwacr 


